
Elitorial Notices and Answcers.

on Thursday week whiicli will no doubt, excite much attention. Arclideacon laniltoni
moved tie appointinent of a committec to open negotiationis with the Wesleyan Conter-
ence ontlic:possibility ofathorough re.union between the Wesleyan comuniity and
the Chuich of England. This proposition was supported by the Arcileacon of
Carlisle and Canon llornhy, but it ias opposed by the Bishopa of Carlisle and
Ripon, Archdcacon Pollock, and Chancellor Thurlow. Eventtually the motion was
withdrawn. and an aiiiendmritent, moved by tie Bislhop of lipon,was adopted,with only
one dicsientient. The effeet of the amîondient is that Convocation won[d cordially
welconie any practical attempît to erect a brotherly reconciliation between the Church
and tie Wescylvann.

The Bisthop of lontreal andl Metropolitan of Canada was the preacher at St. Panl's,
latelv, wheti the catiedral was so thronged that hiinilreds of persons were unable
to gain adnittance.

'Tie account oftlie Society for the Propagation of the Gospet for the year 1867 are
closed, atid shew a large increase over preceding years. Tie income was for general
fuînd, £85,055 ; for aipprop iated finds, £9271 , and for special funds, £'20,219 ; making
a total ofl14 516. 'l'ie -r,.tfeqt incrcase has been in special fiiiids, which are not ad-
ministered by the Society, but transmitted direct to the persona riamed by the donors,
<)wing to tie exhauistion ofthe India appropriated fund, the genieral fund lias liad a
bmdtien placed upon it whir h at presctit it caniot bear, and itless8 freslh subscriptions
ire forr acoming some of tai mo't pomiiising Missions in our important Indian posse.s-

ions uiii.t bc abandonc.- 14A.h Paper.

Tiie parish church of N'idl haviig fallen into deiav, lias been rebift by Miss l.awson
of Nidd Hall. froi tie desigis of Mes8rs. IIealev, architects, and wasconsecrated on
Tueday te'itiniglht by thiehp of Ripon, woii was tie prealier. The original font
las been retained, arid a peal of live iells, by Meairsadded. The benches are ofoak.

The lion. Mrs. Perey Barrington, has given a linc organ, of 367 pipes, to Westbury
Parish chiircb, Bucks. The Bisiop of Oxford presided at its opening.

It hias been detertntinîed to erect a tmemorial in honour of the late Dr. John
Londsdale, Bishop of Lichfield, in Derby, vhich forms part of the diocese over which
ic rio long presided.

The Society for the Propagation ofthe Gospel have appointod a committee consisting
of Mr. Iltibbard, M. P., the Rev. Prebendary Martincan, Mr. Casenove, Mr. Erakine
Knollys, and ctber gentlemen, for the purpose of collecting funds for the endoment
of a bishiopric for the north of Germany, especially for the northern part of Europe,
with Hleligoland for its Sec.

Mrs F. S. Powell, M. P., 'presided, on Thursday week, at the opening of new
Schools connected with all Saints' Church. Little Horton Green, Bradford. a beautifol
edifice, which lias been crocted solcly by his liberality. ihe lion. member in the
course of a brief speech, spoke strongly in favour of secenlar education being accom-
auied by religions instruction.
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RFeCEiven.-Rev. W. L. B. McK.-Thanks for your note. Yon are right in your

surmibe ; the subsecription has not been paid.
J S--Back numbers have been forwarded te yon,-ome of tiem gratnitousiy.
(W We are sorry te say that owing te a mistake on the part of the publishers in

England who sapply us with the illustrated pages of this Magazino only ialf the
required number came for this and the last month.

The deficiency will be made good as soon as possible, and all our subscribors will
receive their copies for February and March.
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